Functional domains in the oxytocin gene for regulation of expression and biosynthesis of gene products.
In the oxytocin (OT) gene several regions can be discerned that have a function in regulating its expression. Firstly, in the proximal 5' flanking region regulatory elements have been discovered that are targets for transcription factors of the nuclear hormone receptor family. Through these elements the OT gene of rat and man is responsive to estrogens, thyroid hormones and retinoids. Furthermore, these elements can be employed by the nuclear hormone orphan receptor family for repressive or inductive actions. In the distal 5' flanking region the POU class III proteins Brn-1, Brn-2, Brn-4, that are expressed in magnocellular neurons, and Oct-6 are able to bind, but do not display a significant regulatory activity on the OT gene in heterologous expression systems. Secondly, the OT precursor harbours both the biologically active hormone and the protein neurophysin that is able to associate with the hormone. Heterologous expression of wild-type and mutant vasopressin cDNAs in peptidergic cell lines shows that the highly homologous vasopressin-associated neurophysin domain associates with the hormone domain within the prohormone. This intramolecular interaction between two prohormone domains serves an essential intracellular function, i.e. the proper sorting of the prohormone into the regulated secretory pathway.